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¡Slated For
>re-Christmas
, Afternoon
nta Claus makes his 
, the boys and girls 
park this afternoon 

hsmissal of school for
i holidays.
>n the case in the 

■¿rive** on the town s 
[truck 'to be greeted 
irtion of Ozona’s small

rm. n will distribute 
b(. , , i>t while Santa
jr;- mas ru*eds w i t a

dismissed this rf- 
will resumes classes 
[armary third. 
it> Ozona teachers and 
nber of the students 
. at lea.'t part of the 
alidays with friends 
away from Ozona but 
th the season a large 
ormer residents are 
be in Ozona visiting 
toys.

Ozona’s Granddaughter Wins Trip 
To India’s Science Congress Under 
Sponsorship Of State Department

(Student*
>r Holidays
Ozonans college stu-

(to arrive home for the 
alidays this week as 
universities over the 

an the anmial Christ-

some thirty to forty 
|Ie now away in col- 

eir return to their 
rve next few weeks is 

i have a noticeable ef- 
arly on the social life 

i town.
|1 of the Ozonans now 
are in Texas colleges 

aes with a scattered 
! such schools as Col- 

tian. and Eastern New 
as Tech was the most 
ol this year with some 

ona students currently

iperate In 
it Lighting 
In Park

na clubs ore cooperat- 
Bncing the Christmas 
»rations in the down- 

| turned on for the first 
light.

cypress trees in the 
park were strung 

olored lights by the 
I Utilities Co. crew and 

Bill Cooper and his 
tment crew. The de- 
i made* complete by a 
m the center, 
erating in financing 

were the Ozona W o- 
the Ozona Music Club, 

»'s Forum and the O- 
i Club.

>ld Front 
Mercury 

Low Here
i Dry Weather I* 
|*ed For Christ* 
»eek-End
*r>' cold front moved 
“ ,*la w ly  T u e s d a y  

a"*n's coldest lim 
it« Crockett County with 

(,w °f -0 degrees bo- 
W early Wednesday, 
front did not bring any 

r ' anv Ptwnise of it as 
P *  ''veral fronts thit 

/lirw this month, 
.^ '.ndieaied that front ■ 

10 better than two I 
t " ? “ *  M l  during the , 
1 , bi'.'iod of rain and, 
¡¡^ °CCUT<‘d in a two

¡J1™ ’ ' ' ‘■’‘ Pceted to hold 
or th« *  days but 

- "*** ricar ^kies pro-
d,sK.,<lys ,or ,iu‘ holi- 
^  cold nights which 

' no:maI for this time

* * * * *  «nd in ox-
th ,/'01'’ h*"‘d for their.,7“« ■ h -
(*-»ly W Kt'a' S ‘‘ nd CN* 
the b^M  nt'>day morn-’*ht sun melted it

Susan B r o w n ,  17-y e a r -o ld  
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 

I Brown o f Austin and a grand
daughter of Mrs. J. M. Bagegtt 
and the late Mr. Baggett of Ozona, 
has been selected as a special good
will ambassador by the U. S. State 
Department* to attend the All- 

1 India Science- Congress in New 
Delhi. India,

The University o f Texas t . 
man will sail from New York l ' c. 
26 for a seven-weeks trip, return

in g  to Austin for late registration 
jat the- Spring semester at the Uni
versity. She will travel with four 

• othe r U. S. scientists to the Science- 
Congress and elf ter the fo r .  

jsihe will travel extensively in In
dia unde-r auspices cl the U. S. 
Embassy there.

Something of a genius - class 
science student, Susan has at
tracted state and nationwide at
tention with her scientific exp, r- 
iments in high school and col
lege. A full account of her work 
and the coming trip was contain
ed in an article appearing recently 
•in the Austin American written 
by Anita Brewer. The article fol
lows:

Susan Brown, 17 years old and 
a bundle of brains and looks and 
energy, has a new role: Good will 
for the USA.

Susan, a freshman at the Uni
versity of Texas and -the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram S. 
Brown. 2604 Pecos, will leave- Aus
tin during the Christmas holidays 
for New Delhi, India. From Jan. 
2-9 she will be at the- University 
of Roorkee, India, showing h e r  
scientific exhibit at the AU-lndia 
Science Congress-.

After that, she will tour nearly 
all parts of Indi under the aus
pices o f the US State Department 
She will be gone from her Uni
versity classes for seven weeks.

The State Department never 
showed better judgment

As an Austin Public School- 
official said. “ Susan is the best 
example o f American youth 1 ran 
think of. She is full «if enthusiasm

Lion Cagers Down McCamey 59*36 In Final 
Pre-Holiday Contest; Improved Play Poses 
Threat For District Balance Of Season

By Ernie Boyd

The Ozona Lions rode the fine 
shooting of Captain Van Miller and 
guard Phillip Carnes along with 
th«- powerful rebounding of Mike 
Stiles and Wayne Albers to a 59 
to 36 win over the McCamey Bad
gers Tuesday nights as the O- 
zoi.a te.ni closed out pre-Chrisrt- 
m; ; pLy on a winning note.

Miller and Carnes hit 15 of 31 
shots during the fray to shatter 
Mct'am. y ’s tough defense and give 
the Lions room to operate- under 
the bucket in the second half.

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hospital 
since December 13th:

M i l t o n  Tomlinson, Barnhart, 
surgical: Jesse Caldera, Ozona me
dical; Terry Lindsey, Ozona me
dical: Gary Loudamy, Ozona. me
dical: Mrs. Jose Villareal. Ozona, 
ob.rtertrcial: Mrs. Luis Martinez, O- 
zona, obstetrical: Leo Carter. O- 
zona, accident: Mrs. E. E. Reeves, 
Ozona, obstetrical; and Miss Nonie 
Jane Conklin. Ozona. medical.

Garbage Disposal 
Plan To Be Put In 
Operation Jan. 3

Complete Rules of Op
eration To Be Pub
lished Next Week
Equipment has been assembled 

and preparations are- being com 
pleted to place into operation on
January 3 the new garbage col
lection and disposal system in O-
zonr tfi be operated under the dir-

Patients «tismissted: Mrs. Andre . ection o f the Crockett Water Con
trol & Improvement District.

Th- new anitarv garbage col-
M:Camoy jumped into a tw o ! Aguirre, Jr., Mrs E. L. Rios. 7.;>- 

point lead early in the first quart- raK0za Valdez, Vondell AdwelJ, 
er i M:k< Pukle's jump shot but : •'iancy Womack. C. V. Fuller, M i|  lection trucks will make twice 

| Carnes go: a fret shot and Miller Harold Shaw. Jesse Caldera, Terry ¡weekly collections over the city 
hi . a long et to put the Lions a- Lindsey. Gary Loudumy. Mrs. Jose and new rules to facilitate the 
ho >' 'a stay. Villareal and infant daughter and planned «xillertion are to be in-

Faeing a zone dofen.-, ;he Lions \ -^rs- L u i s  Martinez and infant auguruted with the new system.
Home owners and tenants will

Susan Brown 
Scientist ¡«1 Seventeen

tlv.it she would go to India, she’s 
been scurrying around the Uni
versity campus talking to h e r  
teachers, arranging for her finals 

(Continued on Last Page)

Christmas Mueic Is 
Featured In Program

Christmas music was featured 
when the Ozona Music Club met 
last Thursday in the home of Mrs 
V. I. Pierce. Guest speaker was 
Mrs. Plo-s Childress Musical pro- j 
grma numbers included a vocal 
nolo by Mrs. George Russell. Jr., 
a choral numbers by Miss Lola 
Mae Daniel, Mrs. Frank James, 
Mrs. Herbert Kunkel and Mrs. 
Clarence- Rasiberry. and a vocal 
solo by Mrs. J. S. Pierce IV.

Assisting Mi> Pierce as h<r:- 
esses were Mrs. L. R Dorsey. Mis 
Lota Mae Daniel. Mis. W O Mill 
and Mrs. Clarence Rasberry

Prolific Gasser Is 
Completed In Ingham 
Field In Crockett

J. E. Jones Drilling Co., Mid
land. No. 1-A Ingham on location 
west of tlie opener of the Ingham 
(Devonian) gas field of Crockett 
County, has been finaled for a 
calculat'd, absolute open flow of 
21.5 million cubic f«-et of gas daily, 
with gas-liquid ratio of 127.000-1. 
Gravity of -the liquid was 60 de
grees.

Location is 1.980 feet from the 
north and 1.320 foot from the west 
lines of l-FFF-TCRR.

-------------otto -------
Christmas Musical Of 
North Elementary Is 
Feature of PTA Meet

A full house viewed th«- 'annual 
Christmas musical put on at the 
regular December meeting of tin 
p  T A in the High school audi
torium by the North El«-mentaiy 
children last Monday night.

This y e a r ’ s colorful musical 
which I- produced and directed 
by Miss Lucille Farmer included 
some oik* hundred chrdlren color
fully dressed as Spanish Senoritai. 
Swedish children, cowboys. In
dians. Dixie- dolls, Chinese- boys. 
Scottish lassies and oth«-rs

SanH Claus played by Sidney 
Millspaugh had seemingly be«‘n 
a bit lazy this season and ne«d«d 
some help which as you might 
guess he r«-cciv«d in time.

Mrs. Kirby s room received the 
attendance award made after the 
program but attendance from «-ae-h 
o f the low«*i grades wbb considered 
u usually high.

maintained a three u> lour point ‘ laughter, 
lead through .he fitsl quarter and -nOt
the. edged to a sizeable 26 to 14 O z o n a  Girl C & g e r S  
k-ad a: half as Phillip Carnes hit Win Third In Row To
eight straight points while the *7 « n  1 1  D .
Badgers w«*re trying to stop Mill- | t n a  1  r C - i i O l ld & y  “ l a y  
er's deadly long shots which ac

be required to provide covered

counted for 14 points in the first 
two periods.

Unable to stem the long range 
bombardment, the McCanwy team 
switched to a man to man defense 
in the last two periods and pressed 
at tomes but this ope-ned up the

By Ernie Boyd

containers of specified size and 
such containers must be plac«d in 
ia place accessible to the garbage 

¡eolle-ctiing crew. Rules concerning 
¡the pr«-paration of trash and op
eration of the sanitary d u m p  
ground have been prepared and 
will be published in full in next 
week’s Stockman.

The Ozona H i g h  School girls 
bas-ketball team ran its streak 
of with to three Monday night 
when they downed the Rankin 
girls 31 to 26 in Rankin.

The three wins represent the 
middle and C a r l  Montgomery. I longest streak the girls have had 
Mike Stiles and Pete Montgomery since -the sport was resurmd here
al«ing with Carnes all jumped in- i and ended pre - Chirtsmas play j The road to the ground will be 
to the scoring, hitting 12  field with the girls having won five locked at all other hours to ore- 
goals betwten thum in the last two i and lost four. vent cart-less and unauthorized use
periods. The Ozona girls also won a tro- | of -the dump aroa The d u m p

Van Miller wound up the night phy in taking consolation honors ground will be open to those who 
es high man with 17 but just edged in the Rocksprings tourney, down- w ish to haul their own trash but

The new garbage disposal area to 
be located south of Ozona and will 
be op«-n each week dny from 8 
a. m. to 6 p. m. with a man on 
duty each day during those hours.

Carnes who had 16. Pete Mont- ing Corn-tick 49 to 32 and Mason 
gocneiy had 9. Carl Montgomery 1 32 to 30 in the finals. The Ozona
8 «nil Mike Stiles 7. girls w«-r«- dropped in to the con-

persons so using the ground will 
be expected to meet certain re
quirements for orderly dumping of 
such trash.

A monthly charge, to be tn - 
nouneed. will be made hv the wat
er department and a d d e d  to 
monthly water hill* for the gar
bage collection service Equipment 
for The new sanitary garbage eol- 
l«>ction s>-stem was purchased by 
the county and the water district, 
through its board of directors and

The win gave the Lions a two ! solrntion bracket when they lost 
to one edge in the three game ser- their first game in the tourney 48 
ies with the Badgers but the third ' to 36 to Leakey, 
gam«- reflected a gnat improve- | In the Rocksprings opener, the 
ment in -the Lions play over the Ozona girls got balanced scoring 
first two contests. efforts from their forwa:ds but it

The win gave the Lions a five was not enough to offset Lvnette 
won an«l four lost pre-Christmas Hills’ 22 point* and Laura Brindo'» 
rtx-ord and the Lions will not re- 20 Janie Iara led Ozona with 13 
turn to action until Dec. 30 wh.n but was ju.it ahead of Don N«-ll
they tiuvel to Menard for a non- Carnes who had 12 v,nd Beverly ¡ „ ^ a g c , .  w  D. Cooper, agreed to
district game with the Yellow- j  A!f-” xl who picked up 11. ! operate the systetn.
jackets. ieakev h«-ld a slight 21 to 25 \ ------------- 0O0------------ -

Co-captain Jim Fr«t-man. wlio lfW, al !h<l haH hllt thp Ozona N e l i t o n  I o n ?  H o m e  
has misled all but one of the p:e- could not match the pace in . .  ,  ,  .
holiday games due to illness, ha* six-ond half. LnriStmSi Llgntin?
n-turned to sc*h«»l arul expects to 0?onn fhd no, haw too much . Contest Winner

I return to action following the lay- <n>ub,p w j(h Comrtock a* Don Nell 
,.ff and with Hal Long returning Carm?fl ^  f(1T ]9 im1 Janjp j , ra
to the squad, -the Lions expect to wtfh , fi to ,pod ,hp eir)s to „

49 to 32 win. Ozxina l«*d at the 
half 22 to 15 and maintained a '

M  % »

: each full strength by district play
The Lions have been hampered 

in «-arly season play by a -b«»rtag«- 
of guards creati-d when Freeman 
was unable to play but the rapid 
improvement of Pete Montgomery 
after his promotion from the B 
Jimm has given the Lions unex
pected guard play at this time .nd 
even should Freeman return now 
,tnd take over his old port. Mont
gomery would still see a great 
ileal of service and give the squad 
a much nicd«xi third guard.

When I sing 1* ready again tin- 
I,ions will have Carl Montgomery. 
Mik«- Still's, the loam's top re- 
1-ounder. Wayne Albers, and Mark 
Baggett to use at -th«- post posi-

Th«- Nelson Long home in west 
Ozora was judged winner of the 
Ozona Garden Club's Christmas 
lighting contest, it was announced 

safe ^ r i in 't h ^ W iu V ''t h e 't a r t  j following-pudging of entries Tues- 
two quarters despite Alma D ing-I“ 8^
!«»rs 24 point high for the gtme j Sec«»nd place went to the B J.

Howertoc home, and third to theIn the Consolation final* th«- O- : R. L. Bland homo. Honorable men-zora girls came from behind m|‘ _ . »l «  . «  _j  u w . . . „  „ ........1 turn w«-nt to th. FLr Berry. W. T.thr second half to win a narrow „
32 to 30 victory over the Mason r’^ ™ ;  Ratl»ff am1 P‘’ "_, . , rv Hubbabd homesCowgirls.

„  r, , . _ First p: ize was a $12 gif? cor-Don NVU Carn«-s racked ur> 25 J  _ ,  ,,  r\ . ... . ' tificat«-from a ban Angelo nurserypoints for Ozona to nav«- the wav . __ . . .
for victory. Mason held a narrow 
17 to 16 lead irv r th«* loe 1 team 
at half hut Ozona finished rtrorvi: 
to win the Consolation champion- i 
ship

An additional h<>' >• won l>v the- j 
announced a* *h<

Y

I960

second prize an S8 certificate and 
third prize $5 certificate, given
by the Ozona Ga:xLn Club. Judges 
were f nm personnel at th«- Ozona 
Air Fotce Station.

Dauf»Mer of Early 
Day Crockett Sheriff 

'Dies In Tucson, Ariz.
, other Jf«etors have k< pt throughout the tourney with her M . Maude Parker Young. 75,

tin 'from happening but there fine defensive olav and strong re- ,«n .arly dav n-sldenrt of Ozona.
m t good chance now that it j bounding to earn the honor ¡daughter of Dave Parker, former 

o n  come about in Januaiy in time ' . .  } Kh«*rtff of C:«ck«-t: * ">m<>. dud
. fur tlu start i*f -the real games in F r e d e r i c k s b u r g  Man recen lv a? her home in Tucson 
! district competition.

',,ns giving the I-ions great depth. Ozona girls was .nnounced the 
The problem thus far has b o  n , tourney clo - whon Glenda Fru nd 

■etting all of these lx.ys ready , wes namedI todhe ■»¿•’ .nirney team 
,ut able to plav So tar, illnea C.lend distinguished h e r s «  I f

Awarded Contract For
Concho Hereford A ..n. Ro» d Work ,n C»unh  
Bull Sale January 5

The Concho Hereford Associa
tion  will hold i'-s 14th annual auc- 
i (¡on sale of registered bulls in Sun 
Angelo. Thursday. January 5. 1961.

|¡.«voiding to G«-n«- Wallace, asso
ciation prosident

M a y  the Christmas m essage  
bring contentment and joy, and 
may your house be blessed.

Arizona.
M: s. Young, a native of Texas, 

wi n* to Tucson in 1919 with her 
husband. Ravlor Young, who ws* 

A contr-et for 6.1 mile* of eon- n-nector in Arizona
struct ion on R M '980 In Crock- for many r^ov operated a
.-rtt County has been awarded to a hole, in Tucion f.v  a time and 
Fredericksburg firm it was an- : v„ ,  n K1 p. 0 aflPr wI|in.  ,hp
nounced in Austin this w. « k by hotpI Tlipy wtlr.nwf <0 T,tPv.on 
the State Highway Commission in 1923. M> Young’* father. Wil- 

Allen Keller Com» mv uhn •- l am David Park r. for many years 
t«-d the lew hid of 9215.066 on the ,«1 the A-7 ranch on the

, c will be 100 hulls offered ¡project. Grading, structures. Ka«o San Prtro river north o f the C«ta-
‘ and surfacing from 16 2 miles west lino* wi:b his s,»n. Hud Parker 

of intersection of R. M. 33 and B< th are d«-ad now.
R M 1980 to « i rmles west is Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
• xpc'rt.'d to take 180 working davs. Young Harbi*on of Cat*
according to J A. Snell District r. _, „  , , ,
Highway Engineer at Son Angelo. Mr  ̂ ^  Heard

Robert A. McCulloeh. Resident Hactntn' N M * n<1 thro<’ br° -  
Engineer at Sonora will be In ac- tt,crs' °  R of Tucson,
tive charge o f the project while M Parker o f Patngonio, and
is under construction. Bert Parktw of California.

| T h .. .
m the sale. They aie all of goixl 

laj,,«« and in goixl breeding condi
tion. Consigned by lo xKng breed- 

, eis of Wi rt Texas, they are of 
jhich quality and pipular blood- 
lines.

Bill Ried. Stm-ling County ran- 
! eher, will judge 'the bulla at 9t00 
a m and Walter Britten, auction- 
,-er, will Start the aale at 1 00 p

Em W
i M ’
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The News Reel
V re-run of "The Ozona Sitary" 
as gleaned from the file* of 

The Ozona Stockssa*

........ ............Myrtis Sommier
a,»d J. B WiUon. McKinley. Wyo.. 190; M y'*» Semmler and U.uella 
again was

tional Wool Marlrting Corporation Us Semmler 212, 
HUm. McKinley. Wyo.. 190. Myrtis twr”  
chosen general man- lim e  (tie) 1 "

S u b s c r i p t i o n
One Year
Outside o f the State

K a t e s
_ _ $2.00

$2.50
Notices o f church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
o f thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at rcvular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of ag»y person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected

ages of the marketing ami sales 
organization representing 25,000 
wool growrs. at the recent annual 
convention in Chicago.

-ws ieri—
Jane Augustine, small daughter 

of Ml and Mrs Walter Augustine, 
has been seriously ill the part 
week but is reported improved 

— news r-#l —
George Adams, « inpoyed by a 

contractor doing work on the high
way east of Ozona. suffered severe

From The Stockman, Dec. 24. ItJl
Delay in opening of the new 

high school building seemed ap
parent the fiiNt of this week when 
report was made to k.uthuriti«s 
that finishing work required on 
the building wxxdd not be com
pleted in turn* for occupancy when 
classes are ivsumed on Dcvembei 
28.

—new* reel —
Members of the Ozona Musk f«,]lorw worki-rs in the heat of ex- 

Club enjoyed a Christmas program (!Ite«nent. probably saving A<kan’» 
and lunch«m at tlx* Methodist 
Church last Thursday. The ho.se-

„  „I in- —
e a r l y  b ir d  l e a g u e

w
Ozona Stocknwn 
Oil Industries 
Elmore's Gulf 
Miller Lanes 
Evans Foodway 
Ivy Mayfield 
Margies Beauty Shup 
Hi Way Cafe
High team 1-game — Elmore's 

Gulf 658; Miller lames 614; Ozona

Remington QuietRiter Portable 
tvoewritcrs at the Stockman.

Houses For Sale
Two houses each on ISSxlH  
foot loto, at I2M  Eleventh St.

LEVOYD PARKER 
Phone EX 2-2923

tie

injuries Sunday w*«>hia hood w as s  ^
caught between the dump bed and H)jfh 1IKlivldual 1-game — Mar

gie Zunker 225; Wiltana Holden 
177; lxHiise Couch 170: Ethel Hen-

cab of a dump truck The dump 
bed. weighing approximatey 3,000

life

If c*ll«i to the attention of the mont of the church was decorated j (,^n Engarty suffer«! a double
management. in Christmas colors, with a de- fr3rtuIV of hts lag Friday when a 

curated C hristmas tree centering v1ars,1 fe|j with him on his ranch.
r g x a a

pounds, was lifted easily by two . '. . ____________ -w.. „  d e m »  L0.
High !«un 3-g-me* — Elmores 

Gulf 1833: Ozona Stockman 174«; 
Miller Lanes 1740.

High individual 3 - games — 
Marge Zunker 603: Louise Couch 
475; Louiap Haire 472.

Splits' converted — Marge Zun
ker 5-10; Willetia Holden 5-10;

—news reel—

-oOo-the table The program included
a piano solo by Miss Alevn Tamp- , p lr general nome repairs — Ail 
ton. a toast by Miss Ethel c hildrvs* Conditioners reconditioned a n d  Betty Allen 5-8-10; Loretta Evor- 
and a \x>cal solo by Mi's l T furniture repairs — Call Ted Dog- sole 3-10: Mary Deaton 3-10; Bon-

THURSDAY. DEC' 22. I960

SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR 
THE WORKERS

| Mclntire. Mrs W. J Grimmer was 
program leader and Mrs. R R 
Dudley and Mrs Vernon C o x .  
hostesses.

—news set:—
A "dutch treat" weiner roast 

to which the entire community is 
invited, will be sponsor«! by the

gett Phone 2-3063 
oOo-

tfc me Sandtll 3 -10; Liz Williams 3- 1
! 10. Jo Davidson 5-8-10.

NOTICE OP

REWARD
I am offarlM

*500 Reward
for apprehension ana con 
viction of guilty naYtiea to 
evary thaft of llveatook is 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Croekett 
County may claim tbo to
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett C orny

BOWLING
GUYS AND DOLUS

"Coordination of manpowei. 
obviously one of the things the 
Russians do best — especially on Ozona Lwns Club'for New Year's 
the remote collective farm» and in .\n <>M fashioned weiner
the Artie labor camp*, i.* among atxj rrvarshmallow roast in front of 
the goals planned tar the Ken- j a hUjje bonfire, to be followed by 

Administration by the AFL- kjm ii and vU tla i in Iwtag plan-
md by the club tar 'he occasion 

— r e v , reel —
A Christmas dinner and toys

W
11
8

CIO. And indication of what is in 
store fix' workers who notv — for 
the most part — must pay a union 
for the privilege of working, comes 
from Stanley H Ruttenberg. re
search director of the giant labor
combine in his testimony before urKjw  au»pic«"of"lthe’ Orona LioiS 
a Washington hearing He eom- 
plaimd that minpowtr policies are 
not effectively coordinated by the 
Government, and should be cent
ralized — a reform with which 
Kennedy aides are said to agree

On the heel* of this Big Libor Prt.^ nt uvw  Messrs ,,nd M m - 
push for centralized Government J(V. North M;iS* c Wt St n „  v d
planning of how and where and Clayton. Clay Adams Evert WhiU

Floyd McMullan. Ashby McMullan 
Warren Clayton. Cha* E David
son. Jr.. T A Kincaid Jr Hillery 
Phillijx». Hilton North. Walter Au- 
CMStme. Jake Short and Sherman 

! Taylor. Mr* Leta Hawkins. Mrs.
'  x:’ Brown. M w  Hester Banger. 

M i« Beth Davidson. Clinton Glov
er. G A Wvnn. Jake Young and 
Herbert Kittle

— new* reel—
Sol Mayer of San Angelo was 
-• eeted presidirnt of the Na-

Kirby’s Humbl«'
.Semmler Texaco 
Ozona Dress Shop 7
Hubbard Body Shop 5
Village Drugs 5
Miller LiUne.s 4
Stuart Motors 4
Excell Exterminators 4
High team g a m e  — Kirby's I 

for children will be distributed a- Humble 709. (tie) Kirby's Humble 
mong poor families here on Christ- and Semmler 674: Kirby's Humble 
mas eve by Santa Claus working 668.

H.gh indnudual 3-games — Dil- ! 
Club. Ihun Merritt 602 James Scott 569;]

new* reel— Jack Williams 539
M e m b e r s  of the Sunflower High individual 1-game — Dil-i 

Bridge Club enjoyed their nnual bn  Merritt 233. James Scott 211; 
Christmas party in the ballroom O D Paulk 208 

f '-ho Hotel Ozona Tuesday niht. High individual

C W R J :

GlZEi

D  I 1
“i  *

when the minions work, came for
mal ar.r.rancement of the appoint
ment of AFL-CIO Si*«ct*l Coun
sel Arthur J Gnidbe-v as Secre
tary of I^sbor

3 - games — I 
Myrtis Semmler 578. Unidla Haire j 
522 Marie Henderson 454 

High individual 1-game — Myr-

Hr

OZDNA LfllHtR NO 747 
.  A. r . A A. M.

À • u . r meeting on 1st 
Monday of each month.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Sen-ice

U  YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

. w\ K w  g f» TV* I d

i

Wr welcome 
the Yule season 

as a time to thank 
you for your friendship.

CROCKETT COUNTY 
WOOL & MOHAIR CO.

¿SST

¿S & *
* t * t u * °  * *  * 2 2 "
dunn* ‘hechn* ‘

M (lc*  Supplì»,

Robert Ma«,ie
Home

128 South

rUNKKALSEEVld

H ouset For

M. Brock 
Real Estate-'

**8 Av*»Wj
EX 2-lij}

g u l f
Doyle El

\ v

Cui
But Herfiwn, th*HnaUa 
««8 >ou thouU Km  8m

That's »tn-tching it i R 
tually you can’t <xs 
SAFETY Got you: eg 
the season ahead frit 
help you . . . *> <nna

E lm o r e ’s Gulf 
Center

We Give SAH (.RED

f r»p

Ave. G à Broad«if

U'ho put
the sock in 

Susses Christmas?

i * j *  v  *
. > '< • , j 7 ‘

• fr

On* legend goes that the jolly old driver 
° f  the r«.nde«r dropped some co.ns 
down a chimney on Christmas Eve night 
. .  as «a s  hi$ custom a long time 
•80- • ■ nod instead of clinking on the 
hearth, the/ fell into a stocking hung 
up by a child from the mantel to dry.

Cvev Smce that time, visits from the 
(oily ©*d fellow, known as Old Santa, 
have been awaited by children like 
Susi#.. with very special eagerness, 
hoping he might fill their 
StccMhg with g.fts' *

Yet, Christmas was not created just 
fer g ifts. •, Christmas is for kindness, 
frier^dMilp, warmth and beauty.
O n lfby  keepmg the spiritual 
matching of Christmas can we 
hope to acknowledge the 
greatest gift to man: The 
First Christmas.

Let us help Susie under, 
stand this deeper meaning 
of Christmas. . .  the joy that goes 
beyond her Christmas stocking.
Why don ’t you sit down with your 
children now and tell them this 
Rtwater story?

___ll

■ ■  €

□

1
6 0

f f l

W
r

CoME, let US adore Him . . .  the Prioce of Pf,ff' 
And we kneel in worship of Him and prar you f ill 
!**ve • wonderful holiday of great spiritual j0?'

F O X W O R T H -G A L B R A IT H
Lumber Company

Phone E X  2-2353
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HE LION’S ROAR
I ST U RENTS OF THK JOURNALISM HERAUT MENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

»ne Davidson 
Judy Black 

Murk Baggett

PROGRAM GIVES CHRISTMAS 
SPIRIT TO STUDENT BODY

A Christmas prugTam was prt>s- 
o>nt«'ci Wednesday by the students 
of the high school.

The program began by a choir of 
seven girls singing "Silent Night.” 
The group consisted of the follow

would surely enjoy it more if we ¡GIRLS TAKE CONSOLATION 
would really understand why we AT ROCKSPRINGS 
celebrate. It is because of the birth
of Christ, not because a jolly man The Ozona girls basketball team ln8 : Glenda Friend, Paim Jones, 
in a red suit brings presents to won th»-* conaototion title at the Beverly Alford, Vicki Carroll, Ja- 
children on this night. Rocksprings Tournament thf i s  net Mason, Don Nell Cannes, and

week-end. Janie Everett. They had formed
_______ The girls’ first game was against their group while on basketball

be to ones to give gifts out of •-»vikey. Uokey defeated them 49- ,r*Ps
love and not because of a feeling '* ‘ Tht‘ Lionesses played Saturday I Next on the program, Judy Black

Let us be the generation to put 
Christ bock into Christmas !>■< us

CHRISTMAS
)U? *;V.’ if' • •’ 

i Davidson

I year is here •gain- 
gifts, mistletoe, ar.d 
school. Everyone is 

¡ay. Things are all 
once, and then . • 

passed before we 
to stop and think 

have Christmas, 
when we were child- 
c; Christmas as the 
when all the family 
her, and «veryono 
its. Santa Claws was

of obligation. Let us be the ones 
to make this «  truly Merry Christ
mas for everyone we knew, and 
strive to make this coming New 
Year the very best for all.

■ ■ 0O0 ■ ■
SENIORS ALMOST BREAK 
TRADITION OF CHRISTMAS 
TREE LIGHTING

This year’s Senior class almost 
broke tradition this year in that 
they almost didn't get the Christ
mas tree in the park lighted by 
Christmas.

The seniors reputation was saved ! 
by the hard work of Anne David- Bnd± and 
son, Nancy Friend, John Aguiir. *• 
Richard Sikes. Art Kyle, Herbie *  

lion, and we could ; Noelke and Mr. Moody Friday af- $ 
j see if he had had to moon.

The tradition was started in 1953 *  
and has been pass«! on from that i 
time, to each Senior Class, to the ”  
present. §

The Christmas lights are spun- j 
sored by the Ozona Lions Club ¡9 
each year.

morrung against Comstock. They read the Christmas story, 
beat Comstock 49-32. and went in- i M ry Lou Zunkcr then -ang ’ O 
to the consolation position by de- j Holy Night" and was accompanied 
feating Mason, 32-30. by Saundra Whitaker on the piano.

Lionesses also landed Glen- j For a little variety, Bob Child- 
da Friend on -the All-Tournament re*. Buddy Anderson, and Pleas 
tB6" 1’ Childress sang and played on their

The ‘B’ team boy« also attended guitars "Winter Wonder Land,” 
the tournament. Friday afternoon "Here Comes Santo Claus” , and 
they played Knippa and won by "Rudolph the Red-Nosed Rein
s' * «r e  of 33-29. That night, they deer.”
were defeated by Rocksprings, who The program ended by Mary Lou 
went on to win the championship, leading the student b o d y  and 

°Oo— — — • Saundra playing "Joy to the
ADDING MACHINES — Electric World.”  "Hark the Herald Angels

CHRISTMAS. A TIME OF JOY 
AND PLEASURE!

Christmas! Oh, that glorious time 
is here again. December 25 is the 
day which all kids look forward 
to and most parents dread. The 
kids look forward to such things 
as seeing Saint Nick, tearing up

tihe house with newly acquired 
toys, and (for those that are old 
enough) missing school. The par
ents have much to look forward 
to (wrapping the Christmas pres
ents) sending out Christinas cards, 
setting up t h e  Christmas tree, 

(Continued on Page Four)

operated. The Stockman Sing." and "Jingle Bells.”
•» ■»: •*. j»: -x x *  «• x- x ac -3K- *• -ae- x?

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone EX 2-2923

W O O L  . . . .  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

À
; we had asked for. 

natural for a child, 
omo young adults, it 

[ a stronger meaning 
ritual meaning has 

len  pushed out of 
atly. Many of us

B Food Store
rxru~u~u~Lf~

■•■ir,
K F

\

I960

A n d  good 
will toward 

all men. 
Unto all 

we extend 
our sincere 

best wishes and regards.
i./-1

M &M CAFE
rill be Closed all day Christmas Day

wk

O fc.

c  •

S i

i
$

| ’ * :ir many good friends, patrons
?nd neighbors we extend our most 

*incere greetings and best wishes for 
2 htppy Ynlctide endowed with joy
and snni! and good fellowship.

HfS HO TOC1
«V  290 Ozona. Tesa»

BUD AND BUSTER LOUDAMY -  YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME TOWN GROCERS 
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

S P E e l  A L S-̂FR ID A Y AND* S A T U R D A f DEC*23th AND~24th 
We Will Be Closed Sun. & Mon. Dec. 25 &  26 -  MERRY CHRISTMAS

* ~  ntESHGREEN I ........

C ELER Y
stk. 1 0 c

FRESH

I

*

COCONUT
2 29c
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
25 Lb. Bag 1 . 8 9

KIMBELLS

O LEO
3  l b s - 4 9 c

CHRISTMAS

K L E E N E X
2 B o x e $ 3 9 C

* ~ ~ ~ f r ê s h

Cranberries
'¿¿29c

»
»
i
I
»
i
I
*
*
i
i

DELICIOUS OR SAP. CALIF. NAVEL

A P P LES  ORANGES
Pound I  J q

MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E
Pound 0 7 C

MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E
U f e  1  M

Instant ■ ■

KRAFT

i Mayonnaise
! jar 33c

KV» COOOOUW*1
J CHÎCKÊN

: HENS
É _______________________
i  B AND B GRADE A

! FRYERS
!  HAMBURGER

•M EA T

Box $5.95 1  C a  
Pound ■

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
r 9 8 c
SHORTENING

CRISCO 
ci 69c

AUNT JEMIMA

M E A L
5 LB.

Bag
CHRISTMAS MIX

CANDY
£  39c

I

39c

iKKMXjanonoo

LB.

LB.

49c
33c

LB. 39c

GOLD COAST SPICED

PEAC H ES
2  2'A Size 4 9 C

HUNT’S FRUIT

COCKTAIL
«TAIL IQ*
L  CANS W

p e t t c ^ ' c ^  l

59c |
PEYTON’S PURE PORK t

SAUSAGE m
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

C H EES E

I

!
%
%
I
I
I
I
I
I

HAM S

V
• 4.

m U ¿ífef "
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t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a nPAGE POUR
Mr. and Mre. Larry E Albers 

uikI Wayne »n memory o f Dr H 
B. T-*idy.

Mi and Mr». L. A Greer in me
mory o f Dr. H. B. Tandy.

Mr and Mr». W H. Bunger m 
memory of Dr H B Tandy

{ II B. TANDY MEMORIAL 
FUND

of donors to du- Dr. H B. 
idy Memorial Fund since Oe- 
l)tr Kith Mr. and Mrs Bode 
hi and lanuly in memory of 
H B. Tandy.

and Min. U. E Clerne in 
nury of Dr. H B. Tandy and 
temory of Mr. Roy Miller. 
u> Glen Richardson family in 
jorv of Dr. H B Tandy

LIONS PROWL The owi'giM-n tree Until uu*
i.uior class dtvonated in tin* park 

Saiiita arrived ui (.Fiona Wed. ^„juabnUsd to the deeoratton-s of 
on an elephant and allowed all the town.

. rood tittle boys and girls to clunb j All students are looking foi - 
* aboard the elephant ami take a ward to 2:15 Thursday when school 

- -.hurt trip around tire «hopping will be dismissed until January 
e ci liter. Janet Noi'Ui. Pam Pernor. 3 ,yj
D and Judy lilaek were among Uu- - « t i e -  - —
t first to try the elephant out Judy CHRISTMAS DANCE 
i had sonu trouble adjusting to the |s WELL ATTENDED
f elephant because he also liked cot- i* Tlie Annual Christmas d a n c e

was held Friday in the North Ele- 
Tht third pi'riod H K class w e 1 mentury Auditorium. The dance 

in search of guutsvi pigs th .! sjh1- 
jcialue in eating experimented 
fudge.

O/ona High School was hill'd 
with Christmas Spirit Wednetaiav 
as the students sang Christmas 
carols during assembly

Congratulations! to the girls' 
basketball team. The tcum won 
consolation in the Rucksprings 

■ tournament and Glenda Friend 
made the all-tournament team.

The Christmas Dance that was 
given last Friday by the sophomore 
class provided an enjoyiable evi*n- 
ing for all that attnded

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL

Brent Saunders, son of Mr* 
Maxine Saunders. Ozona, was dis- 
charged Decomber 18 from Tiir

I'none News to The Stockman

1 1 ■ :'<>r 1 - ty happy O n islnuslinif i> hert again to inspire our mcm-iric , »arm our
1 ■ 'J i<' 1! to U' the deep and roll meaning of life \X e rej-ii.c in :!u fast that 
ue !..ise liaj a part in the kindly, melt.a atmosphere vdush is the OirMmas Spire 
U c lorn j'lJe fr«mi our daily lores to share the simple, »holes -me joyt of homes and 
f iei!J It has been a privilege to serve the ni.ituring puhlis of this area »nh the finest 
ji.:i r-.c 1 1 ,1 1 ; | rtanon ui the »orld and ssc are truly grateful for your ŝ ns.ilentwa 
and friendship.

W e  w elcom e the  
festive season as on op 
portunity to tell you we 
are proud o f your loyal 
ty. Hove o  very happy 
Holiday.

W IR4.ARET II. COATES 
Cuatr* Insurance- Agency

M iiy  your Christmas he filled u>ith the love 
and happiness and eternal beauty of the first
Yule. Friends everymhere......Merry Christmas!

KNOX M OTOR CO
Ozona’s Most Complete Drug Store Avenue E and 9th Street

Ozona. Texas

fo r  t h e
C h ris tin a  
1 S e a s o na* again’ It » sttangi

• tng another great oc-asion. 
ateful tor the oprs-rtunity of 
■e:i very generous with your 
s service and product*. Mav

pNKI.xt

‘  ° J h grltirng rrojy  to ” , mit mp'< f mr bn berried trip ••
< riti «MS E re, we wont to tobe m minute te extend wnrmrtt tretI- 
■•gt to emek of yon. In onr endeavor le  imp f l  y  only the *  
T V  ,  * " « •  » »  L ite  "to y ed  moil cordini bnttneu r*U H "M
V #*  tLr men end women nf I bit erto. M ay yet1 tor* t * *  

•leude nf yomr Ufe Ibi, yene, onr whb fer  rock e f yen.

OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman, Owner A  Pharmacist

In The Shopping Confer

I M
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THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE FIVE

MONDA*
closed

H R'S STAR

SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD

RK ROAST SAUSAGE
lOl'R'S STAR CANNED LONGHORN

C H E E S E

LEAN

IBELL'S OR OCEAN SPRAY

POW DERED OR 
BROWN

BLACKBERRIES APPLE SAUCENABISCO

oz. size 33c i Premium Saltines
ORANGES J U I C E
DEL MONTE MARY WASHINGTON .100 CAN DEL MONTE M OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUPASPARAGUS
VAN CAMPS NO. 2 CAN

MEADS 
PKG OF 24 J U I C E

SWANS DOWN

M I L K
)C0NUT 19c BAKING POWDER 31c

2 FOR BAKER'S 8 OZ.

LLO PUDDING 23c CHOCOLATE 59c
SALAD DRESSING

'NKIST n a v e l WINESAP EXTRA FANCY

APPLES
ASSORTED
FLAVORSCELERYRAPES

GANDY'S

29c BUTTER§H CRANBERRIES T U N A

20* CT. 
BOXES

TWIN
PAK The FRIENDLIEST STORE IN Tew«

FRUITS r

TVDNUl tí
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Jake Young, Jr., Miss Barbara Ann Wiggs Christinas Party I* 
Exchange Wedding Vows In El Paso Ceremony Enjoyed By Forum

Wedding vows were rtpeated in 
El Paso at II p. m. Saturday by 
Miss Barbara Ann Wiggs, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Miartin Wigge, 
and Jacob Cardwell Young. Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Young, of 
Ozona.

First Christian Church was set
ting and officiating minister was 
Dr. James Parrott, uncle of the 
bride from Glendale, Calif., Mrs. 
Florence Taylor was organist and 
Miss Penny Paxton soloist.

White candles were in all the 
windows and about the al-tar area, 
where decorations were of white 
gladioli and mums.

Given away by her father, the 
bride wore a gown of white silk 
taffeta and re-emb rendered Alen- 
con lace fashioned with molded 
bodice and wide skirt falling in 
a chapel train. Her veil o f illu
sion was held by a tiara of pearls.

She carried a bouquet of carna
tions encircling a white orchid 
atop of Zeta Bible.

Miss Sharon Street was maid 
o fhonor and other attendants were 
Miss Alleane Young. Miss Toni 
Wiggs. Miss June Bunger of O- 
zona and Mrs. Jack Fainadl. Junior 
bridesmaids were Susan W i g g s  
and Joyce Dight. Lealeigh Wiggs 
was flow» r girl and Paul Wiggs 
ring bearer.

The attendants wore gowns of 
American beauty silk in sheath 
e f f e c t  with bouffant overskirt 
Junior brid»'*maids wore similar 
gowns of pink taffeta and all had 
matching headbands and costume 
details.

They carried cascades of white 
mums and ivy.

Mrs. Wiggs wore a silk drt'ss 
of peacock blue with hat of the 
same color and a white orchid 
corsage. Mrs. Young chose a pou- 
dre blue lace cocktail suit which 
she wore with small blue hat and 
white orchid corsage.

Stanley Williams of Ozona was 
bes man. Ushers were Johnny Fur
man. Bob Wiggs. Jim Wiggs and 
from Ozona, George Bunger.

A reception in Fellowship Hall i 
followed the vows. Assisting with ! 
courtesies were Mrs James Dight,
Mrs. George Bunger, Jr., Mrs I 
James Wiggs. Mrs John Wiggs,
Mrs Harold Wiggs. Mrs Aaron 
May. Mre Don McGeehee. Miss 
Kit Det wrier M Darcy,
Miss Anne Wehmeyer. Miss Sally 
Wuigo Mr*. B Craddock. Mrs 
Barry Galloway. M i* Jamcc Fro,
Mis* Ann Lambert. Mrs George 
Bunger. Mrs W H Bunger and 
Mr*. Roy H e r .d e :n

After a wedding tup the couple 
will be at home here after D*«c 
2< at 201 W S. st while l

they continue their studies at Tex- 
lats Western College“.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake C. Young of 
Ozona were hosts at the rehearsal 
dinner at 7 p. m. Thursday evtn- 
ing at the International Club. Out 
of town guests included Miss Lena 
Parrott, Bruce Parrott and Dr. 
James Parrott from Glendale. Cailf 
Mr. >and Mrs. George Bunger. Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bunger and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J Bunger from 
Ozona.

Mrs. Joe Clayton and Mrs. Pete 
Jacoby weiv hostesses to the Wo
man's Forum Tuesday in the Clay
ton home for the Christmas Pro 
gram Mrs. P. C. Perner. presided 
over the business sess-ion and re 

i ported that the gift from the For 
um to Boy’s Ranch had been de
livered.

To background Christmas music 
Mrs. Brock Jonas read the poem 
by Longfellow. “ I Heard the Bells 
on Christmas Day.” Mrs. Marshall 
Montgomery reviewed the book

-Our Christmas Story ' by Mre 
Billy Graham. Club numbers ex
changed "Make It Yourself gi«*  
around the Chnwtmw tree.

Member present were: Mes-
dames Carl Appel. T J. Bailey. 
Boyd Baker. Charlie Black. Jam « 
Chi Hire*. W A. ChUdreto J*- 
Clavton. Bill Cleg*!. John Coates, 
L. »  Cox, HL Eie Hagelstein, 
Fr«i Httrbitnn, Tommy Harris, 
Jim Ad Haxvfck, PeU* Jacoby. 
Brock Jones, DempsUt Jon»«. P- 
C. Perner, Ralph Jon*». B w Aer

Mo»itgum*ry, Marshall Montgom
ery. W T Stokes. C. O. Walker. 
Chart*» Williams. Jr., Jack Wil- 
liam-s, W. H. Whitaker. and Mar- 

•tin Harvick
— oO o- ----------

I.ADIKS GOLF ASSN.

Mrs. Joe Clayton waa bndge 
htwtosa alt the meeting at the La
dies Golf Asm. a* the country club 
last Thursday. High score award 
went to Mrs. Carl North, and bingo 
to Mrs. Jet* MarJey. Others at- I

Ml and
*or*  f  Sulphur i c
10 « * '  ^  p ^ J  

l“ d M‘  ̂ Boy 
i phur Spring

a d d in g  Machín^  
*nd hand operate.

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL SALE

Concho Hereford Association

100 REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS
AT THE FAIRGROUNDS

San Angelo, Texas 
Thursday, January 5, 1961

JUDGING AT 9:00 A. M.
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 P. M.

Lunch Served on the Ground*. — 11:30 to 12:30 
by the

Tom Green County Home Demonstration Club 
WALTER BRITTON, Auctioneer

»

Unto You Is Born. . .  
ASaviour...

In the festive spirit of 
Good Cheer, Let us not 
forget the true meaning
of Christmos.

Here*» our own specially prepared 
greeting to our friends and customer) 
as you observe the greatest of aU 
Holidays. On the menu are our best 
wishes for each of you. M ay Christmas 
be one of true h a p p in e ss  for you 
and those about you. You have been 
l ibera l with your p a tro n a g e  and 
friendships and we a re  tru ly grateful. 
Merry Christmas!

It is CHRIST'S Birthday
THIS S U N D A Y S  M ESSAG E:

11:00 A M — YOUR FIRST GIFT 
7 30 P M — THE POWER OF PRAYER

9:45 a. m. 
Sunday School

7:39 p. m. 
Wednesday 

Prayer Service

6:15 p. m. 
Training Union

Need a Ride’  Call 2-2306 or 2-2564 an hour before Service
A Supervised Nursery Is Pros idea 

'The Church Where There's a Place for Everyone.”

BAPTIST CHURCH
«01 AVf MUC 0 

Horry 0  Trulov* P o ,tor

Serving Always

You ran a lo « «  rrly mi Mir wrurt 

i brine rfflrirnl and ran» 1,0111 mi m 
food, Ik« choicrtl. VS r

ranlmurd patron««.

• • • • • • • • • • ♦ • • • • ♦ • ♦ o n • now ÄKÄMoaooooratÄ •

We will be Opened AU Day Christmas Day

l Hi-Way Cafe
•snrarwnri»]» j,  m ra 01» 01» mm-u-n-win» irwirirwwwM-wwywwwwwwwTrtrwwiryprw try  M-nrn-n'nrn n  icwionOOnMtt

Christmas la one of those 
rare occasions whore our 
thoughts turn from the 
■ore malarial things of 
IBe to more beautiful ones 
• ••to the happlnoss wo 
can bsttow on othare. As

IY EVERY 
HAPPINESS BE 

YOURS AT THIS
,

of our genuine apprecia
tion oi your good will, 
wo extend sincere good 
wishes lor Chftetaas and 
a hearty thanks lor all
past hrvare. May this tody 
bo your moat hoppioot

SEASON

finest
QUALITY GROCERIES 

AND MEATS
A fo la , tkl« feer . «
•w *wto **wr «Hai•• ••«■»• Ike -*•-“ [ i 
•••4s end IM I) u

W W BT

North

'lifU ju tq

Grocery

Chrialmas brings us inspiring faith 
for peace and good will on earth. 
W e sing His praise and rejoice! It if 
most appropriate that we take this 
opportunity to wish our friends eve 
rywhere much happiness and great 
contentment-

ggr

c. 6. M O R U R O S oCt
to $6.00 Store

m lw i  .«si
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Many o f the old traditions of Christ

mas are gone . . .  the tally-hoes, the 

old-fashioned sleighs, candle-lighted 

Christmas trees with popcorn and 

cranberry strings and many others. 

Yet the Spirit o f Christmas is the same 

today as it has always been and we are 

truly grateful because now, more than 

ever, we need the guiding Light that 

so greatly enhances the joy of living.

mrr nn

Always

QUALITY
LUMBER

Eulldlnq Supplies
May w . hav. ih» oppor
tunity of »orvinq you next 
year at we say thanks for 
your pc'ror.oq» during ths 
past.

Everything to Build Anything 
South Highway 16,3

rom The 
gent's Office

W. Jicsby

are expected <o 
,rd  in 1961 if the
Extension Specialist 
ent of Agricultural 
Sociology at Texas 

»re correct. Accord* 
Betgsma. Livestock 

f specialist, livestock 
11 be faced with a 
w n w vs r d trending 

1961 Prices during 
will not feel the e f- 
ung supplies to the 
wt is e*p«ctfff C w -  
months of the y * * .  

itile are -expected ip  
I960 levels ’«during 

lonths of 1961. Tn- 
lies of grass cattle 
jmpetHion from ex
oduct ton can be ex- 
uce slaughter cattle 
I he late summer and 
he greatest price re- 
be in the l o w e r  

e. With an estimated 
n incerase of 10%, 
i can be expected to 
o three dollars per 
about the same de- 
ced this year, 
jooks are closed on 
expect the total meat 
set new records. The 
0 red meat produc- 
billion pounds is 3 
Vast year and slight-

m  Mattress
rnipany
GELO. TEXAS
on having your 

ms renovated *  

rk Guaranteed —

ly exceeds the previous peak year 
1956

Tho estimated 1961 mia.t p;-o- 
ducUion will provide coiuumtrx 
with the lai-geat supply of meat 
in history, both in tottH and per 
consumer. If the estimates prove 
correct, consumption of red and 
poultry meat would exceed 200 
pounds for the first time in his
tory.

Cattle lum bers are reaching 
near a crest with the expansion 
of cattle numbers likely to contin
ue during 1961. Expected increases 
in slaughter will not be sufficient 
to halt the cattle herd buildup 
The fourth year (the Increasing 
phase of the present cattle cycle 
began in 1958) expansion is ex
pected to 'be at a reduced rate 
compared to the previous three
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rock Jones 
tate-Insurance
8 Avenue J 

EX 2-3152

years.
No livestock producer needs to 

be reminded that weather condi
tions are important in determining 
livestock price kvels. With the 
high cattle inventory, we can ex- 
pec1 cattlemen to react quickly 
to changes in crop and pasture 
conditions.

As consumer incomes have in
creased. so his the demand for 
meat Beef has increased in po
pularity, partially at the expense 
of other meat.

While the consumption of meat 
has increastd, the percent of a- 
verage disposable personal income 
spent for meat has declined. Ten 
years 'ago, 5.5 percent of the ave
rage disposable income- was spent 
for meat. This compares to 4.8 
percent in 1959 and 4.6 percent in

PAGE SEVER

I960.
Demand for beef is expected to 

continue upward. TTiis will partial
ly ease the downward pressure on

prices resulting (rom the expand
ed supplies.

Lower cattle prices do not neces
sarily mean that profits will be

absent in cuttle enterprises. How
ever, producers should take these 
price indicators into consideration 
in planning their operations.
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He’s on his way . . . that jolly old gent! Tank's full, tires 
checked, windshield clean and everything in tip-top shape 
ready for his run with a sack full o f  happiness for all. May 
he bring to you our little message o f greetings with a friendly 
"Thanks, come again" to all whom it lias been or will be our 
privilege to serve.

COM PLETE SERVICE STATION
Modern equipment . . . /inert produet* . . . efficient and courteous 
personal service . . . combine to make our station the ideal place to 
trade, with full confidence your car has hern dependably serviced for 
maximum performance.

We Will Be Closed Christmas Eve and Christmas Day. 
Please anticipate your needs

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Coeden Products West Hiway 290

K Jut warmest greetings arc extended with the hope 
that this Holiday season brings you good health and 
much happiness. And may the joys*of this Christmas 
^  yours for all time. A Merry Christmas everyone!

Ozona Butane Co.
2-3013
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Susan Brown —
(Continued from rare One)

and ambition."
The trip to India is an out

growth of Sudan's work at Stephen 
F. Austin High School under the 
tutelage of Mrs Edna Boon, l«ast 
sprung Susan was a first award 
winner in biological sciences at 
the National Science Fair with a 
project on a root growth factor 
isolated from bean seedlings.

Then ltaer in Stillwi. ter, Ok la.. 
Susan's work was exhibited at 
the American Institute of Bio
logical Sciences, and was select 
el for showing at the All-India 
Congress.

For the trip to India, she has 
an American Specialist Grant from 
the US State Department.

Ever sine»* Susan received word 
to be postponed until March and 
making plans to catch up on the 
classes she will miss.

Susan will be a sophomore next 
term although she has gone to 
the University only three months. 
She received advanced sti iding 
credit in biology, algebra, trig
onometry and English.

Although she is only 17. Susan 
has her life all mapped ou!. She 
intends to go into biochemistry, 
get a doctor of philosophy degree 
and do research.

She is a pledge of Delta Gamma 
Sorority and a member of Spooks | 

Her sorority is helping her out 
on this India trip. Tuesdjy she 
is going to visit a Delta Gamma • 
alumna who spent several years ' 
in India to learn what kind of 
clothes to take with her. She has 
a premonition she will need both 
her cotton dresses and her wool
ens because India is so big. it pro
bably has all kinds of climate i 

Susan with her enthusiasm and j 
brains is turning the wheels of I 
hfe rapidly, but she has plenty of 
occasions to learn the lessons of 
patience.

She is continuing her work with 
the root growth factor in the bean 
seedlings, doing purification work.

"It goes slowly." she says. "It 
isn't anywhre near completion."
And she's been working on it 
for two years
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T raf f ic 
Drive Safely

DO YOU KNOW.. .
that w. at BAKER JEWELERS

wish for you 
VERY M E R R Y  
CHRISTMAS 
A HAPPY NEW 

Y E A R.

Mr and Mrs. Sidney Moughon 
und children. Dan, We« and Dinah,
returned to their home Tuesday 
after ^lending the week-end here 
visiting Mrs. Moughon’» parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Evart White. The

Whites w i l l  have a« Christmas 
visitors their other daughter. Mrs. 
Alex Ogilvy and Mr. Ogilvy and 
their children, Mike and Judy Ann. 
Ann.
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WANT MEN to handle insurance 
and credit reports in the Ozona 
area part-time. Prefer long time 
resident. Write qualifications to 
Box 661, San Antonio. 39-3U’

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE — 4.- j 
000 cfm Evap. House Cooler, Off- • 
season price $40. Capt. Smith. Ra- j 
dsr Station. EX 2-3228 ltp

-------------oOo-------------
FOR SALE — Beagle hound

CLARENCE KEY 
I JERRY SIKES 

EVA HERNANDEZ 
MILTON (NICK) NICHOLAS 
M S. (SMITTY) BAKER

-------------oOo-------------
CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 

MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Hospital 
Memorial Fund sin«* December 
13th.

Mr. and Mrs. Bode Owens and 
family in memory of Mr. Roy 

two months old. See Spot Friend. Miller.

Water Buffalo Roper Boots for 
men Boots for children at Jean
ne's — 701 12th St. lc
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WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
FORD —  MERCUKY —  FALCON —  DEALER IN OZONA

CHEVROLET
PICKUPS
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STARTING AT

*1695 %

With Heater and All Standard Equipment J
3-Speed T ransmission *

*

Cone Get Yours While They’re On Sale!
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